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John B. Forlani (6)

San Angelo

October 1, 1749

Leaving.

J.C.P.

Reverend Father,
I find myself here on my return from Caprarola but on my way to the mission at Fabbrica. I leave tomorrow. 
In order not to be wanting in gratitude, I ratify my sincerest servitude because I was deprived of doing so in 
person on the occasion of the holy mission, but “what is delayed is not taken away.”
They did not send to pick up the donation of a rubbio256 of grain that you are giving out of your charity. It 
was to have been taken care of by the one who gave me advance notice, since our workman had other duties 
that made it necessary for him to go to Orbetello.
Now, Brother John Baptist, who will be bringing this letter, will be there to inquire as to what day he can 
come to pick up the grain. Dear archpriest, I do not know how to express the gratitude which I and our Con-
gregation have for you in Jesus Christ, and I assert that His Divine Majesty has prepared treasures of merit 
for the great charity that you show for us, who are so needy, by providing donations of wine and grain. Oh, 
how pleasing to God is such a charity.
Father Mark Aurelius, Father John Baptist, and the other religious greet you warmly in the Lord. They 
would have come there, but they have an assignment to preach in Vetralla and need to prepare. God wills 
it so. Patience.
A few days ago when I was in Caprarola, I had letters from the vicar general, your worthy brother. I was 
much edified with him; he has great zeal for the reform of his people and ecclesiastics. Thanks be to God.
I end at your feet and ask for your devout prayers, and with profound respect I kiss your sacred hands and 
am from my heart,
Your unworthy, obligated servant,
Paul of the Cross

___________________________________________________________________
256. Rubbio is a measure of weight, about 440 pounds.


